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All curriculum areas at Cromer Academy have shared with key stage 3 pupils the key
knowledge for each subject. These are kept together in ‘The Knowledge’ booklets.
They can also be found online on our website.

How does memory work?

When we learn something new it is stored in our short-term memory.
We start forgetting almost instantly – this is why new directions are hard to
remember. If we test ourselves (without looking) and re-learn what we have forgotten
we start to store the knowledge in long-term memory.

We never forget information in our long-term memory – this is why most of us
remember our childhood phone number, or our first car registration.
If we repeatedly test ourselves (without looking) over time until we get 100% again
and again the knowledge is stored deeper.

When a person is
taught something
and asked to recall it
immediately, they are
typically able to do
so, provided they
paid attention long
enough for it to have
been processed in
their working
memory. Time
passes, however,
and we quickly
forget. In a matter of
hours or days we
lose most of what we were taught.

However, recalling that information again later helps to fortify that memory. This is
often illustrated using a graph, termed the ‘forgetting curve’, first introduced by
Hermann Ebbinghaus in the late 1800s.
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To illustrate this, it’s helpful to think of concrete examples such as times tables,
spellings, phone numbers, etc. These are things that you know well, because you’ve
had to recall them many times. To remember something without effort (and therefore
without creating cognitive load for your short term memory), you need to practise
recalling it many times.

What is a ‘The Knowledge’?

‘The Knowledge’ booklet is:

● Only the core (or essential) knowledge for a subject.
● Designed to be easy to use.
● All in one place.
● Made by your teachers for you.

A Knowledge booklet is not:

● Everything you need to know or understand in a subject. It is the minimum
expectation of what you need to know that will help you to develop a deeper
understanding in class.

● A replacement for online learning platforms such as Sparx (Maths), Educake
(Science) and textivate (MFL). You will still be set work on these platforms
and expected to complete this work.

In lessons we ensure that the material included in 'The Knowledge’ booklet is
elaborated upon, by relating it to additional knowledge often in the form of ‘why’
questions. For example, a list of key historical figures from the Middle Ages could be
organised hierarchically in terms of power/status, could be built into a concept map
or could be re-ordered into another list.

How do we use ‘The Knowledge’?

We use ‘The Knowledge’ booklet to self-quiz and test ourselves.

● The goal is to get as much of the information from the booklet into our heads
and for it to stay there.

● The most successful pupils will know everything in the booklet without looking
after a period of time.

● The easiest way to self-quiz is to use Look, Cover, Write and Check.
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The process is as follows:

Stage 1: Your classroom teacher will set review work based on areas of the
curriculum that are less secure.

Stage 2: In class you will be expected to write down the page and numbers of
specific questions/knowledge that you need to memorise for your next low stakes
quiz. A deadline for completion will be set.

Stage 3: At home you carefully and precisely copy into the front of your book the
questions and answers that you have been set under a title Review work.

Stage 4: Look/read through the core knowledge that you have copied into your
book.

Stage 5: Cover the answers and attempt to answer the questions (verbally or
written in rough in the back of your book). An adult can help by quizzing you on this
knowledge.

Stage 6: Check and correct any errors in the back of your book, missing information
or spelling mistakes

Repeat if you feel the knowledge is still not secure. You should spend approx 20
minutes for this process for each piece of review work set.
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Art

Question Answer

DRAWING

1 What is texture? The surface quality/ appearance (smooth/ rough/ furry)

2 What do mark making techniques show? Texture and tone

3 What is the technique called where lines are
crossed over one another?

Cross hatching

4 What is the technique called where media is
applied in a dabbing motion (making dots)

Stippling

5 What is tone? The lightness or darkness of a colour

PRINTING

6 What does ‘mono’ mean? One

7 What is the process of mono printing? Ink is rolled onto a tile, paper is placed over the top and drawn onto.
Wherever pressure is applied ink will transfer onto the back

8 What is the process of lino printing? A design is drawn onto lino, cutting tools are used to carve out the design,
ink is rolled onto the lino. The areas that have been carved out do not print
ink.

9 What is the process of ghost printing? After a mono-print, another piece of paper is placed over the inked tile. the
back of the paper is burnished to transfer the negative print

10 What is gyotaku printing? Ink is brushed onto a fish, rice paper is placed over the fish and the ink
transfers onto the paper in the shape of the fish

11 What is intaglio printing? When marks are carved/ scratched into a surface, ink stays in the grooves.
When printed, the ink from the grooves transfers to the paper (Drypoint
printing)

12 What is relief printing? When ink stays on the surface of the material, areas that have been cut
away do not print ink (Lino printing)

13 What is ‘burnishing’? The process of rubbing the back of a piece of paper to transfer a print

14 What tools are needed to lino print? Bench hook, lino, pencil, black pen, cutting tools, printing ink, paper

15 What MUST you do when mono printing? Press down hard with the pencil so the ink transfers on the other side/ Roll
the ink out until it is matte

16 What must you NOT do when mono printing? Move the paper/ Use too much ink/ touch the paper with your hands

17 Describe a safety rule for lino printing Always use a bench hook/ Always cut away from yourself/ Always keep you
non carving hand out of the way of the blade

KEYWORDS

18 What is meant by ‘media’ in art? What material has been used to make the artwork (oil pastel/ paint/ pencil)

19 What is a ‘transcription’? An exact copy of an artist’s work

20 What is a ‘focal point’? The part of an artwork which stands out the most

21 What is meant by ‘form’? The shape of something

22 What is the process of scratching at a surface
to create texture?

Sgraffito
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Computer Science

Question Answer

CYBER SECURITY

1 What is the term for software that is specifically designed to disrupt, damage, or gain unauthorised
access to a computer system?

Malicious Software

2 What type of malware tricks the user into installing it by pretending to be good software? Trojan

3 What type of malware records what you type, known as keylogging  to try and steal your passwords
and other personal data?

Spyware

4 What type of malware attaches themselves to certain files and are spread between computers when
these files are shared?

Virus

5 What type of malware copies itself without the uses having to do anything and can spread from
computer to computer very quickly?

Worm

6 What type of malware hides on your device and serves you advertisements through pop-ups and can
also download spyware?

Adware

7 What is the term when someone is manipulating people so they give up confidential information, which
includes your passwords, bank information, or access to your accounts?

Social Engineering

8 What software is used to block access to a computer system by encrypting the data unless money is
paid to the creators of the software?

Ransomware

9 What is the social engineering technique that involves sending emails or messages designed to obtain
personal information such as passwords or credit card details?

Phishing

10 What is the term used to describe a cyber attack intended to redirect a user to a fake site without them
even knowing?

Pharming

11 What is the form of phishing where the attack is executed using a text message? Smishing

12 What social engineering form involves spying on the user of an electronic device in order to obtain
their PIN, password, etc?

Shouldering

13 What social engineering form uses an invented scenario to persuade a person to reveal personal
information?

Blagging

14 What social engineering form involves a scam where the liar pretends to need information in order to
confirm the identity of the person he is talking to?

Pretexting

15 What social engineering form involves following somebody through a door or barrier to gain entry
without permission?

Tailgating

16 What is the term for converting plaintext into ciphertext using an algorithm to scramble the data to
make it unreadable?

Encryption

17 What software is used to detect malware before they enter the computer system (only if updated
regularly)?

Anti-malware

DATA REPRESENTATION

18 What software program can display and process data (text and numbers) in a structured way? . Spreadsheet

19 What is the name given to the location of a cell, which includes the column letter and row number, e.g.
A4?

Cell referencing

20 What can be used to change the appearance of data in a spreadsheet? Formatting tools

21 A workbook (spreadsheet) can contain different pages. What is the name given to each page? Worksheet

22 What bar shows you the content of a current cell and allows you to view and edit forumlas? Formula bar

23 What tool allows you to auto-complete cells by copying data down or across from one cell to other
cells?

Fill handle

24 What is the term used to describe when the format of a cell is automatically changed if its content
meets certain conditions?

Conditional formatting
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25 What is the term to describe the action of fixing a cell, row or column so it does not change when it’s
moved, copied or filled to other cells?

Absolute cell reference

26 What is the term used when the cell reference automatically changes when copied or using autofill? Relative cell reference

27 What is the term used to describe a simple calculation being performed, e.g. add, subtract, divide or
multiply?

Formula

28 What is the term used to describe a more complex calculation using built in features, e.g. SUM, IF,
Randbetween?

Function

PROGRAMMING - The basics

29 In a program what is used to store pieces of data that you might need later in the program. The data
can be changed whilst the program is running?

Variable

30 What type of variable is only available within a specific part of  a program, for example, from within a
subroutine?

Local variable

31 What type of variable is accessible from any part of a program? Global variable

32 What is the term used to describe the rules that must be followed with the computer language you are
using?

Syntax

33 What is the term used to describe the different building blocks used to create different parts of a
computer program?

Construct

34 What is the construct name used to describe where a certain set of instructions are repeated? Iteration

35 What is the construct name used to describe the order instructions in a program are carried out? Sequence

36 What is the construct name used for when a decision is being carried out that will affect what
instruction is completed next?

Selection

37 What needs to be set to describe what data is and how it can be used by the computer? Data types

38 What data type is used to represent text and can include letters, numbers, symbols and spaces? String

39 What data type is used to represent whole numbers? Integer

40 What data type is used to represent decimal numbers?. Real

41 What data type is used to describe where the answer can only take one of two values, for example,
true/false, yes/no, on/off?

Boolean
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Design Technology

Question Answer

WORKSHOP AND SAFE WORKING
1 What does PPE stand for? Personal Protective Equipment

2 What risk is associated with spinning/turning/rotating machinery in the
workshop?

Entanglement

3 In the workshop, how many students should be at a machine at one
time?

One

4 What does LEV stand for? Local Exhaust Ventilation

5 Which items of PPE must be worn when using a disc sander? Safety Glasses and Apron

6 What is the purpose of a risk assessment? To outline any potential hazards and identify how the
level of risk can be reduced

MEASURING

7 What unit of measurement do we use in Design and Technology? millimetres (mm)

8 How many millimetres are there in a centimetre? 10

9 How many millimetres are there in an inch? 25

10 How many millimetres does a steel rule measure up to? 300

11 What would you use to measure over 300mm? Tape measure

12 What would you use to measure over around a curved or undulating
shape?

Fabric tape measure

TOOLS

13 What angle is identified by a try square? 90 degrees - right angle

14 Which saw should you select to cut a straight line? Tenon Saw

15 Which saw should you select to cut a curved line? Coping Saw

16 Which direction does a tenon saw cut in? Forward or push stroke

17 Which direction does a coping saw cut in? Backward or pull stroke

18 What family of saws does a tenon saw belong to? Back saws

19 What is the purpose of the back of a saw? To keep the blade straight and add weight to the blade

20 How is the blade removed from the coping saw? The handle is turned to slacken the tension on the
blade

21 What direction should the teeth face on the blade of a coping saw? The teeth should point towards the handle

22 Which side of a line should you cut? Waste Side

23 What is a more common name for abrasive paper? Sandpaper

24 What do the numbers on the back of abrasive paper mean? The number of holes per inch in the sieve that applied
the abrasive grit during manufacture.

25 What does the abrasive paper feel like if it has a high number on the
back?

The larger the number, the smoother it is as the grit is
finer.

26 What do we call the smoother abrasive paper that commonly comes in
dark grey colour?

Wet and Dry paper

27 What is the proper name for the file that is triangular in shape? Three-square file

28 What is the proper name for the file that is semi-circular in shape? Half-round file
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MATERIALS

29 What type of timber do we get from coniferous trees? Hardwood

30 Which type of grain do we observe in hardwood timber? A close grain

31 What type of timber do we get from evergreen trees? Softwood

32 Which type of grain do we observe in softwood timber? Grain spaced further apart

33 MDF, Plywood and Chipboard are examples of what type of timber? Manufactured board

34 What are manufactured boards made from? Timber waste (dust, chippings, offcuts etc)

35 What are suitable finishes for timber? Varnishing, Staining, Waxing, Oiling

36 What is the ingredient of concrete that binds or glues everything
together?

Cement

37 What do we call the stones/gravel and sand in concrete? Aggregate

38 What is the reaction between cement and water that makes it set? Hydration

39 In what form is energy released during the hydration process in
concrete?

Heat (an exothermic reaction)

40 What does PVA stand for? Polyvinyl Acetate

41 How do we finish concrete to be more suitable for holding wet or damp
material?

Seal the concrete with PVA glue

42 What is pewter? Tin based alloy

43 What is an alloy? A metal made by combining two or more metallic
elements

44 What is important about the metallic elements used in pewter? They have low melting points

45 What temperature will pewter melt at? Around 170 - 230 degrees centigrade

46 What does a ferrous metal contain that a non-ferrous metal doesn’t? Iron

47 What temperature will pewter melt at? Around 170 - 230 degrees centigrade
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English (Shakespeare’s ‘Julius Caesar’)

Question Answer
CONTEXT:

1 What are Shakespeare’s years of birth and death? 1564-1616

2 Who was on the throne when Shakespeare wrote Julius
Caesar?

Queen Elizabeth I

3 What is the real story of Julius Caesar? Julius Caesar was a real Roman emperor who was assassinated by a
group of conspirators on the Ides of March, 44BC.

4 What did the Elizabethans think of the Emperor Julius
Caesar?

They admired him for his leadership and generosity, but looked down
on his ambition and ruthlessness.

5 Who was Shakespeare inspired by when writing the play? Shakespeare was inspired by the Roman writer Plutarch, who wrote
about Julius Caesar’s assassination.

PLOT:

6 Who is in power in Rome at the beginning of the play? Julius Caesar.

7 What do people like about Caesar? They like that he has given positions to some of his defeated enemies,
and that he is generous.

8 What do people dislike about Caesar? They dislike his ambition, they are worried that he will try to become a
king of Rome.

9 Who are the conspirators (plotters) and what do they
plan?

The conspirators are a group of men, led by Cassius, who plot to
assassinate (kill) Caesar to stop him becoming too powerful.

10 Who is Brutus and what does he think about Caesar? Brutus is a former opponent of Caesar, but now loyal to him as a
leader. However, he is more loyal to Rome as a republic, and so he is
persuaded to assassinate Caesar to protect Rome.

11 What is Caesar warned? He is warned to beware the Ides of March.

12 What is the ‘Ides of March’? It is the 15th March, and is when Caesar is assassinated.

13 Who is Mark Antony and why is he not assassinated
(killed)?

Mark Antony is a loyal general of Caesar, he is not assassinated
because Brutus persuades the other conspirators that they should
save his life.

14 Who speaks at Caesar’s funeral? Both Brutus and Mark Antony speak at Caesar’s funeral.

15 At Caesar’s funeral, what does Brutus attempt to
persuade the mob?

That Caesar deserved to die because he was too ambitious, and
would have destroyed the republic.

16 At Caesar’s funeral, what does Mark Antony attempt to
persuade the mob?

That the conspirators should not have killed Caesar because he was a
generous and good leader.

17 What do the mob decide about the conspirators
(plotters)?

They decide (are persuaded) that the conspirators are traitors and
should be killed.

18 Who takes control of Rome after the conspirators
(plotters) run away?

Mark Antony and Caesar’s nephew, Octavius, take control of Rome.

19 What do Brutus, Cassius and the other conspirators
(plotters) do after they have run away?

They try to fight against Octavius and Mark Antony, but after their
army is defeated both Brutus and Cassius commit suicide rather than
be captured.

20 How does the play end? It ends with the deaths of Brutus and Cassius, Octavius in Caesar’s
position and Mark Antony making a speech which asserts that Brutus
was the ‘noblest Roman of them all’.

THEMES AND CHARACTERS: Who says each of these quotations and which theme(s) does it represent?

21 ‘Cry havoc and let slip the dogs of war’ Mark Antony - war
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22 ‘Et tu Brute?’ Caesar - betrayal

23 ‘The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars/But in ourselves’ Cassius - fate vs. free will

24 ‘Beware the Ides of March’ Soothsayer - fate vs. free will

25 ‘Friends, Romans, Countrymen, lend me your ears’ Mark Antony - power and persuasion (rhetoric)

26 ‘This was the noblest Roman of them all’ Mark Antony - tragic flaw / honour

FORM AND STRUCTURE:

27 What genre is Julius Caesar? It is a tragedy.

28 Where did the dramatic genre tragedy originate? Tragedy as a dramatic genre originated in Ancient Greece.

29 What is a tragedy in literature? A tragedy is a novel, play or poem which ends in death or destruction.

30 What are the conventions of a tragedy? There is a tragic protagonist/hero, who usually begins the play in a
position of power but has a fatal flaw which leads them to commit
dangerous, sinful or destructive acts or to have excessive pride which
makes them seek excessive power and challenge the gods/fate. This
leads to a chain of events which end with the tragic protagonist/hero
falling from grace and either dying or losing everything. By watching
this play, the audience are able to release their emotions.

31 What is dramatic irony? Dramatic irony is when the audience knows something that the
character(s) does not know, e.g. we know that Caesar is going to be
assassinated but Caesar and his supporters are unaware.

32 What is symbolism? Symbolism is when an image/character in a text represents something
else, for instance the colour red can often symbolise passion/danger.

33 What is rhetoric? It is a type of speech or writing which aims to persuade its
audience/reader.

34 What is a rhetorical question and why is it used? It is a question which is asked without expecting an answer, it is used
to persuade your audience that you have the answers.

35 What is repetition and why is it used in rhetoric? Repetition is when you use words, phrases, sentences and images
more than once, and often close together,
deliberately. It is used to emphasise certain ideas and thoughts, so
that your audience pay attention to them.

36 What is emotive language and why is it used in rhetoric? Emotive language is language used to create or show emotion, it is
used in rhetoric to make people feel angry, sad or amused and
therefore agree with the argument.

VOCABULARY:

37 Tyrant: what is the definition of this word? Use it correctly
in a sentence.

Definition: A person who has complete power in a country and uses it in a
cruel and unfair way.

Example: His boss was a complete tyrant.

38 Republic: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: A country that is governed by a president and politicians elected
by the people and where there is no king or queen.

Example: The people wanted a republic instead of having a king.

39 Betrayal: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: The act of betraying somebody. To give information about
somebody/something to an enemy.

Example: He was offered money to betray his friends and colleagues.

40 Democracy: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: A system of government in which the people of a country can
vote to elect their representatives.

Example: The population felt that it would be fairer to have a democracy.

41 Ambition: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: A strong desire to do or achieve something.

Example: Her ambition was to become an astronaut.
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42 Treachery: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: Betrayal of trust. Behaviour that involves hurting somebody who
trusts you.

Example: He committed treachery when he told the whole town all of my
secrets.

43 Omens: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: A sign of what is going to happen in the future.

Example: I broke my mirror that morning, which seemed to be a bad omen
for the day.

44 Soliloquy: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: An act of speaking one's thoughts aloud when by oneself or
regardless of any hearers.

Example: The characters true intentions were made known in their opening
soliloquy of the play.

45 Dramatic irony: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: When the audience knows more than what the characters do.

Example: The dramatic irony in the play was hilarious, as we knew why
everyone was laughing at them!

46 Pride: what is the definition of this word? Use it correctly
in a sentence.

Definition: A feeling of being pleased or satisfied that you get when you or
people who are connected with you have done something well or own
something that other people admire.

Example: I took great pride in my achievements throughout my time at
school.

47 Fatal flaw: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: A character trait possessed by a main character that ultimately
leads to his downfall.

Example: Romeo’s fatal flaw was that he was just too impulsive.

48 Emotive: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: Causing people to feel strong emotions.

Example: His speech was  very emotive, it brought tears to my eyes.

49 Protagonist: what is the definition of this word? Use it
correctly in a sentence.

Definition: The main character in a book, play, film or TV series.

Example: The protagonist is a really clever character.

50 Honour/honourable: what is the definition of this word?
Use it correctly in a sentence.

Definition: Regarded with high respect.

Example: Their actions were extremely honourable.

51 Aside: what is the definition of this word? Use it correctly
in a sentence.

Definition: To one side, out of the way.

Example: Move aside and make way for everyone.

BIG QUESTIONS:

52 Starting with this extract, explain how far Caesar can be
considered a tragic protagonist/hero in this play?

53 Starting with this extract, explain how far Brutus can be
considered a tragic protagonist/hero in this play?

54 Starting with this extract, explain how Mark Antony uses
rhetoric to persuade the mob?

55 Starting with this extract, explain how Brutus uses rhetoric
to persuade the mob?

56 Starting with this extract, explain why Julius Caesar is
considered to be a tragedy?
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French
English Translation English Translation English Translation

A1 OPINIONS (Les avis/opinions) A10 he loves il adore B1 THE DRINKS (Les boissons)
A2 I love j’adore A11 she loves elle adore B2 the coffee le café MS
A3 I like j’aime A12 he likes il aime B3 the hot chocolate le chocolat chaud MS
A4 I like a lot j’aime beaucoup A13 she likes elle aime B4 the tea le thé MS
A5 I like a bit j’aime un peu A14 he prefers il préfère B5 the juice (of orange) le jus (d’orange) MS
A6 I prefer je préfère A15 she prefers elle préfère B6 the wine le vin MS
A7 I don’t like je n’aime pas A16 he doesn't like il n’aime pas B7 the milk le lait MS
A8 I hate je déteste A17 she doesn't like elle n’aime pas B8 the water l’eau FS
A9 I can’t stand je ne supporte pas A18 he / she hates il / elle déteste B9 the lemonade la limonade FS
C1 THE FOOD (La nourriture) D1 ADJECTIVES Masculine S Feminine S Masculine PL Feminine PL

C2 the rice le riz MS D1 disgusting dégoûtant dégoûtante dégoûtants dégoûtantes
C3 the chocolate le chocolat MS D2 delicious délicieux délicieuse délicieux délicieuses
C4 the sandwich le sandwich MS D3 sweet sucré sucrée sucrés sucrées
C5 the ham le jambon MS D4 salty salé salée salés salées
C6 the bread le pain MS D5 tough, hard dur dure durs dures
C7 the fish le poisson MS D6 unhealthy malsain malsaine malsains malsaines
C8 the chicken le poulet MS D7 spicy épicé / piquant épicée / piquante épicés /

piquants
épicées  /piquantes

C9 the cheese le fromage MS D8 tasty savoureux savoureuse savoureux savoureuses
C10 the yoghurt le yaourt MS D9 healthy sain saine sains saines
C11 the fruit le fruit MS D10 rich in proteins riche en protéines (m/f) riches en protéines (pl)
C12 the hamburger le hamburger MS D11 because it is parce que c’est / car c’est
C13 the toast le pain grillé MS D12 because it is not parce que ce n’est pas / car ce n’est pas
C14 the sausage le saucisson MS D13 because they are parce qu’ils sont parce qu’elles sont
C15 the seafood le fruit de mer MS D14 because they are not parce qu’ils ne sont pas /

car ils ne sont pas
parce qu’elles ne sont pas /
car elles ne sont pasC16 the apple la pomme FS

C17 the meat la viande FS D15 although it is bien que ce soit
C18 the salad la salade FS D16 although it is not bien que ce ne soit pas
C19 the vegetables les légumes MPL D17 although they are bien qu’ils soient bien qu’elles soient
C20 the cereals les céréales MPL D18 although they are not bien qu’ils ne soient pas bien qu’elles ne soient pas
C21 the eggs les oeufs MPL E1 Intensifiers a little un peu
C22 the noodles les nouilles FPL E2 quite assez
C23 the strawberries les fraises FPL E3 very très
C24 the prawns les crevettes FPL E4 really / truly vraiment
C25 the chips les frites FPL E5 extremely extrêmement
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F1 Where? (Où)
F2 at home à la maison / chez moi G16 and quarter (quarter past) et quart
F3 In the garden dans le jardin G17 less quarter (quarter to) moins le quart
F4 In the kitchen dans la cuisine G18 in the morning du matin
F5 In an Italian restaurant dans un restaurant italien G19 in the afternoon / evening de l’après-midi
F6 In an Indian restaurant dans un restaurant indien G20 in the evening du soir
F7 In a French restaurant dans un restaurant français G21 at night de la nuit
F8 When?(Quand?) H1 The verbs in the present tense (Les verbes au présent)
F9 often souvent H2 For the lunch, I take Pour le déjeuner, je prends
F10 sometimes parfois / quelquefois H3 For the lunch, I eat Pour le déjeuner, je mange
F11 from time to time de temps en temps H4 For the breakfast, I take Pour le petit déjeuner, je prends
F12 never ne jamais H5 For the breakfast, I eat Pour le petit déjeuner, je mange
F13 always toujours H6 For the dinner/evening meal, I take Pour le dîner / repas du soir, je prends
F14 every day tous les jours H7 For the dinner/evening meal, I eat Pour le dîner / repas du soir, je mange
F15 early tôt H8 For the snack, I take Pour le goûter, je prends
F16 late tard H9 For the snack, I eat Pour le goûter, je mange
F17 yesterday hier H10 I like to eat / I love to drink j’aime manger / j’adore boire
F18 the day before yesterday avant hier H11 I eat / he eats / she eats je mange / il mange / elle mange
F19 last night hier soir H12 I drink / he drinks / she drinks je bois / il boit / elle boit
F20 last week la semaine dernière H13 I take / he takes / she takes je prends / il prend / elle prend
F21 Last year l’année dernière G1 The verbs in the future tense (Les verbes au futur)
F22 two weeks ago il y a deux semaines G2 For the breakfast, I am going to eat Pour le petit déjeuner, je vais manger
G1 At what time? (A quelle heure?) G3 For the lunch, I am going to take Pour le déjeuner, je vais prendre
G2 at one o’clock à une heure G4 For the lunch, I am going to drink Pour le déjeuner, je vais boire
G3 at two o’clock à deux heures G5 For the breakfast, he/she is going to eat Pour le petit déjeuner, il / elle va manger
G4 at three o’clock à trois heures G6 For the lunch, he/she is going to take Pour le déjeuner, il / elle va prendre
G5 at four o’clock à quatre heures G7 For the dinner/evening meal, he / she is going to drink Pour le dîner / repas du soir, il / elle va boire
G6 at five o’clock à cinq heures L1 The verbs in past tense (Les verbs au passé composé)
G7 at six o’clock à six heures L2 For the breakfast I ate Pour le petit déjeuner, j’ai mangé
G8 at seven o’clock à sept heures L3 For the lunch, I took Pour le déjeuner, j’ai pris
G9 at eight o’clock à huit heures L4 For the lunch, I drank Pour le déjeuner, j’ai bu
G10 at nine o’clock à neuf heures L5 For the snack, I ate Pour le goûter, j’ai mangé
G11 at ten o’clock à dix heures L6 For the breakfast, he/she ate Pour le petit déjeuner, il / elle a mangé
G12 at eleven o’clock à onze heures L7 For the lunch, he/she took Pour le déjeuner, il / elle a pris
G13 at midday à midi L8 For the dinner / evening meal, he / she drank Pour le dîner / repas du soir, il / elle a bu
G14 At midnight à minuit L9 I went Je suis allé
G15 And half (half past) et demie L10 it was C’était
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EXAMPLE SENTENCES FOR QUIZZING
Q1 I love chicken because it’s delicious and rich in

proteins.
J’adore le poulet parce que c’est délicieux et riche en
protéines.

Q2 I really like fruit because it’s sweet and healthy. J’aime vraiment le fruit car c’est sucré et sain.
Q3 I hate fish because it’s disgusting. Je déteste le poisson parce qu’il est dégoûtant.
Q4 I can’t stand noodles because they are spicy. Je ne supporte pas les nouilles parce qu’elles sont épicées.
Q5 I like prawns  because they are tasty and healthy. J’aime les crevettes parce qu’elles sont savoureuses et

saines.
Q6 I prefer rice although it is not spicy. Je préfère le riz bien qu’il ne soit pas épicé.
Q7 I like chocolate although it’s very sweet. J’aime le chocolat bien qu’il soit très sucré.
Q8 My mum doesn’t like coffee although it’s tasty. Ma mère n’aime pas le café bien qu’il soit savoureux.
Q9 My brother likes eggs although they are disgusting. Mon frère aime les œufs bien qu’ils soient dégoûtants
Q10 My dad likes hamburgers although they are unhealthy. Mon père aime les hamburgers bien qu’ils soient malsains.
Q11 Every day, for breakfast, I take toast at seven o’clock in

the morning.
Tous les jours, pour le petit déjeuner je prends du pain grillé à
sept heures du matin.

Q12 Sometimes, for lunch, I eat a sandwich at midday. Parfois, pour le déjeuner, je mange un sandwich à midi.
Q13 Often, for dinner, I eat chips at six o’clock in the

evening.
Souvent, pour le dîner, je mange des frites à six heures du
soir.

Q14 I never drink coffee at ten o’clock at night. Je ne bois jamais de café à dix heures de la nuit.
Q15 From time to time I eat vegetables at two o’clock in the

afternoon.
De temps en temps, je mange des légumes à deux heures de
l’après-midi.

Q16 What do you eat for the breakfast?
Normally, I eat cereal with milk.

Qu’est-ce que tu manges pour le petit déjeuner ?
Normalement, je mange des céréales avec du lait.

Q17 What do you drink for the lunch?
Usually, I drink coffee.

Qu’est-ce que tu bois pour le déjeuner ?
D’habitude je bois du café.

Q18 What do you prefer to eat for the snack?
I prefer to eat chocolate.

Qu’est-ce que tu préfères manger pour le goûter ?
Je préfère manger du chocolat.

Q19 What are you going to eat for dinner tomorrow?
For dinner, I'm going to eat rice and fish.

Qu’est-ce que tu vas manger pour le repas du soir demain ?
Pour le repas du soir, je vais manger du riz et du poisson.

Q20 What did you eat for the breakfast yesterday?
Yesterday, for breakfast I ate eggs.

Qu’est-ce que tu as mangé pour le petit déjeuner hier ?
Hier, pour le petit déjeuner, j’ai mangé des œufs.

Q21 My brother eats a hamburger. Mon frère mange un hamburger.
Q22 For lunch, my sister has eggs. Pour le déjeuner, ma sœur mange des œufs.
Q23 For breakfast, my best friend drinks milk. Pour le petit déjeuner, mon meilleur ami boit du lait.
Q24 For the evening meal, my mum takes a salad. Pour le dîner, ma mère prend une salade.
Q25 My dad drinks water. Mon père boit de l’eau.
Q26 Yesterday, I went to a French restaurant. Hier, je suis allé au restaurant français.
Q27 Last week, for the lunch, I ate in an Italian restaurant. La semaine dernière, pour le déjeuner, j’ai mangé dans un

restaurant italien.
Q28 A month ago, I ate in a Indian restaurant. Il y a un mois, j’ai mangé dans un restaurant indien.
Q29 Last evening, for the dinner, I ate in the garden. Hier soir, pour le dîner, j’ai mangé dans le jardin.
Q30 Yesterday, I had breakfast at home. Hier, j’ai pris le petit déjeuner chez moi.
Q31 I ate rice, and it was extremely spicy. J’ai mangé du riz et c’était extrêmement épicé.
Q32 I drank the lemonade and it was very sweet. J’ai bu de la limonade et c’était très sucré.
Q33 I ate  fish and it was delicious. J’ai mangé du poisson et c’était délicieux.
Q34 For dinner, I took noodles and it was tasty. Pour le dîner, j’ai pris des nouilles et c’était savoureux.
Q35 I ate meat and it was very tough. J’ai mangé de la viande et c’était très dur.
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CORE TEXT FOR QUIZZING
CT1 What do you take for breakfast? Qu’est-ce que tu prends pour le petit déjeuner ?
CT2 Hello, I am called Marie. Bonjour, je m’appelle Marie.
CT3 I never have hunger so I don’t eat a lot je n’ai jamais faim donc je ne mange pas beaucoup
CT4 but according to my mum it’s important. mais selon ma mère c’est important.
CT5 So, as I like fruits, Donc, comme j’aime les fruits,
CT6 for breakfast, I take an apple and milk pour le petit déjeuner, je prends une pomme et du lait
CT7 in the kitchen with my younger brother. dans la cuisine avec mon frère cadet.
CT8 I love strawberries because they are delicious J’adore les fraises car elles sont délicieuses
CT9 but they are quite expensive. mais elles sont assez chères.
CT10 What do you eat at midday? Qu’est-ce que tu manges à midi?
CT11 For lunch, I eat a pizza at midday Pour le déjeuner, je prends une pizza à midi
CT12 in the canteen of my school dans la cantine de mon école
CT13 and I drink water. et je bois de l’eau.
CT14 The pizza isn’t very healthy but I love it. La pizza n’est pas très saine mais j’adore ça !
CT15 However, Cependant,
CT16 I am more healthy than my best friend je suis plus saine que ma meilleure amie
CT17 who eats chips every day. qui mange des frites tous les jours.
CT18 In fact, she is vegan En fait, elle est végane
CT19 therefore she can’t eat neither meat nor cheese. donc elle ne peut manger ni viande ni fromage.
CT20 What do you have for snacks? Qu’est-ce que tu prends au goûter ?
CT21 After school, I return home at 5 o’clock Après l’école, je rentre à la maison à cinq heures
CT22 and for snack, I eat a ham sandwich et pour le goûter, je mange un sandwich au jambon.

CT23 In general, I eat meat because it’s tasty En général, je mange de la viande car elle est savoureuse
CT24 and rich in proteins. et riche en protéines.
CT25 What do you have for dinner? Qu’est-ce que tu manges pour le dîner ?
CT26 I eat the evening meal around nine in the evening. Je mange le repas du soir vers neuf heures du soir.
CT27 I would say that I eat rather well because I’m always

hungry.
Je dirais que je mange plutôt bien parce que j’ai toujours
faim.

CT28 Usually I eat chicken with vegetables or rice. D’habitude je mange du poulet avec des légumes ou du riz.
CT29 I don’t eat fish because I don’t like it at all; Je ne mange pas de poisson car je n’aime pas ça du tout,
CT30 in my opinion it’s disgusting. à mon avis c’est dégoûtant.
CT31 What did you have for dinner yesterday? Qu’est-ce que tu as mangé pour le dîner hier?
CT32 Yesterday, I went to a restaurant with my family. Hier, je suis allée au restaurant avec ma famille.
CT33 For the dinner, I ate pasta with tomato sauce. Pour le dîner, j’ai mangé des pâtes avec de la sauce tomate.
CT34 It was a little spicy C’était un peu piquant
CT35 and the pasta was a little tough. et les pâtes étaient un peu dures.
CT36 Therefore, I don’t want to return there. De ce fait, je ne vais pas y retourner.
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Geography (Coasts and Rivers)

Question Answer

Coasts: Waves

1 A coast is.. A narrow stretch between land and sea.

2 What is meant by the term swash? A wave reaches the shore and moves up the
beach.

3 What is meant by the term backwash? Water flows down the beach towards the sea.

4 What is the fetch? How far the wind has travelled.

5 Constructive waves have __________ energy with a __________ swash
and a __________ backwash which results in more __________.

low/strong/weak/
deposition

6 Destructive waves have __________ energy with a __________ swash
and a __________ backwash which results in more __________.

high/weak/strong/
erosion

7 Identify the term: Most frequent wind direction a location experiences. Prevailing wind

Rivers: Drainage Basin

8 Name the features of a drainage basin:
a. The area of high land forming the edge of a river basin.
b. Where a river begins.
c. Where a river meets the sea.
d. The point at which two rivers meet.
e. A small river or stream that joins a larger river.
f. Where the river flows.

a. Watershed
b. Source
c. Mouth
d. Confluence
e. Tributary
f. Channel

Rivers: Long Profile

9 Name the three stages of a river course. Upper, middle, lower

10 Gradient is.. Slope of the land.

11 Depth is.. Is how deep the channel is.

12 Width is.. Is how wide the channel is.

13 Velocity is.. the speed of flow.

14 Discharge is… the amount of water passing a certain point
over a certain period of time.

15 What is meant by sediment size? Is the shape and size of material in channel.

16 As a river goes from its upper to lower course its depth, width, velocity and
discharge __________ whilst its gradient and sediment size __________.

Increases/decreases

Coasts & Rivers: Processes

17 What is erosion? The wearing away of material.

18 What are the 4 processes of erosion? Hydraulic action, abrasion, solution, attrition

19 What impact does geology have on rates of erosion? Soft rock erodes faster than hard rock

20 What is meant by transportation? the movement of material.
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21 What is deposition? Putting down/dropping of material.

22 What are the 4 processes of transportation? Traction, saltation, suspension, solution

23 Loss of energy leads to what process? Deposition

24 What is the river load? Eroded material which is being transported by
the before it is deposited.

25 Name the coastal process: Longshore drift

26 What is vertical erosion? Deepens the river channel, mainly occurs in
the upper course.

27 What is lateral erosion? Widens the river channel, mainly occurs in the
middle and lower courses.

Coasts & Rivers: Landforms

28 Name the coastal landform: a. Headlands, bays.
b. Caves, arches, stacks, stumps.
c. Spit.

29 Headlands and bays form in areas of __________ and __________ rock. hard/soft

30 Put these in order or formation: arch, stump cave, stack. Cave, arch, stack, stump

31 Name one process and one feature needed for a spit to form. Longshore drift, change in coastline direction

32 Name the river landform: a. Waterfall
b. Meander
c. Floodplain
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33 Waterfalls form where a layer of __________ rock lays over a layer of
__________ rock with erosion forming an __________ and __________.

hard/soft/overhang/
plunge pool

34 What is a meander? A bend in a river

35 Outside or inside of a mender?
a. Faster flow, deeper channel, more erosion, river cliff.
b. Slower flow,  shallower channel, more deposition, slip-off slope.

a. Outside
b. Inside

36 What is an oxbow lake? A meander cut off from the river channel.

37 Floodplains are areas of __________ land either side of a river which is
subject to __________.

flat/flooding

Coasts & Rivers: Threats

38 What is coastal recession? Gradual movement backwards of the coastline.

39 What is coastal flooding? The inundation of land close to the sea by
seawater.

40 Give one reason why some coastlines are vulnerable to coastal recession
and flooding.

Geology, rising sea levels, severe weather, low
lying.

41 Define the term ‘flood’ The amount of water in a river exceeds the
capacity of its channel causing it to overflow
onto the floodplain.

42 What is meant by the term permeable? Water can flow through the rock.

43 What is meant by the term impermeable? Identify the term: Water cannot flow through
the rock.

44 Which physical characteristic is at greater risk of flooding:
a. Large drainage basin with lots of tributaries OR small drainage basin

with few tributaries?
b. Steep relief OR gentle relief?
c. Permeable geology OR impermeable geology?

a. Large drainage basin with lots of
tributaries

b. Steep relief
c. Permeable geology

45 Name two human causes of river flooding. Deforestation and urbanisation

Coasts & Rivers: Management

46 What is meant by soft engineering? Work with natural processes to reduce the
effects of erosion or flooding.

47 What is meant by hard engineering? Artificial barriers which change or disrupt
natural processes to stop erosion or flooding.

48 Coasts: hard or soft engineering strategy?
a. Sea wall
b. Groyne
c. Beach nourishment

a. hard
b. hard
c. soft

49 Rivers: hard or soft engineering strategy?
a. Dams
b. Channel straightening
c. Floodplain zoning

a. hard
b. hard
c. soft
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History (The Renaissance)

A.) Timeline B.) Key individuals
1 c.400-600

The Angles and Saxons arrived in England
Filippo
Brunelleschi

Renaissance architect and artist who pioneered the
use of perspective.

2 c. 410
Roman army left Britain

Christopher
Columbus

Explorer who crossed the Atlantic and claimed the land
encountered for Spain.

3 597
Augustine arrived to convert the
Anglo-Saxons to Christianity

Galileo Italian astronomer who supported a heliocentric view of
the universe.

4 793
The Vikings attacked Lindisfarne

Johannes
Gutenberg

German publisher who introduced moveable-type
printing to Europe.

5 878
Alfred the Great defeated the Great
Heathen Army at the Battle of Edington

Leonardo da Vinci Renaissance genius who painted the Last Supper.

6 1066
Battle of Hastings.

C.) Key term Definition

7 1215
Magna Carta

Astronomy The science of studying extra-terrestrial objects, and
the universe.

8 1337-1453
The Hundred Years War

City state A political system where a single city governs itself and
surrounding territories.

9 1347-1348
The Black Death

Classical Relating to the art, culture or history of Ancient Greece
and Rome.

10 1381
The Peasants’ Revolt

Empire A group of countries or states presided over by a single
ruler.

11 1453
The fall of Constantinople.

Geocentric A system of astronomy where the earth is at the centre
of the universe.

12 1455-1485
The War of the Roses

Heliocentric A system of astronomy where the sun is at the centre
of the universe.

13 1492
Christopher Columbus discovered the
‘New’ World

Native A person born in, or historically associated with, a
particular country or region.

14 1509-1547
Henry VIII ruled England

New World Term given to North and South America following
Columbus’s voyage in 1492.

15 Patron Someone who gives financial support to a person or
institution, most often an artist.

16 Perspective A method in art of depicting three-dimensional objects,
using a vanishing point.

17 Printing press A revolutionary invention, first created by Johannes
Gutenberg around 1455,

18 Renaissance Literally meaning ‘rebirth,’ a period of cultural
flourishing in late medieval Europe.

19 Republic A state where the ruler is not a monarch but comes
from amongst the people.

20 Treaty of
Tordesillas

A treaty that divided the new world between Spain and
Portugal.
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Question Answer

The Renaissance
21 What does ‘Renaissance’ mean in French? Rebirth
22 In what year was the Fall of Constantinople? 1453
23 Which Turkish sultan conquered Constantinople? Mehmed II
24 What do you call a state where the ruler is not a monarch, but comes from

amongst the people?
Republic

25 What artistic method depicts three-dimensional objects on a flat surface, often
using a vanishing point?

Perspective

Gunpowder, print and astronomy

26 Which German publisher built Europe’s first printing press? Johannes Gutenberg
27 A 29-foot long canon nicknamed ‘The Imperial’ was used to lay siege to which

city?
Constantinople

28 What did the Catholic Church believe lay at the centre of the universe? The Earth
29 What system in astronomy places the sun at the centre of the universe, or solar

system?
Heliocentric

30 Which Italian astronomer deduced that the earth revolves around the sun, by
observing the orbit of the planets?

Galileo

Christopher Columbus

31 In what year did Christopher Columbus cross the Atlantic and land in America? 1492
32 When he set sail across the Atlantic, what continent was Columbus trying to

reach?
Asia

33 What treaty divided the new world between Spain and Portugal? Treaty of Tordesillas
34 What mistaken belief did Columbus hold onto until his death in 1506? That he had sailed to Asia,

not a new continent
(America)

35 What percentage of the native American population are estimated to have died
due to European diseases?

90 percent
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History (Henry VIII and Edward VI)

A.) Timeline B.) Key individuals
1 c.400-600

The Angles and Saxons arrived in England
Anne Boleyn Henry VIII’s second wife, who was executed in 1536

for ‘adultery.’
2 c. 410

Roman army left Britain
Catherine of
Aragon

Henry VIII’s first wife and the daughter of the King and
Queen of Spain.

3 597
Augustine arrived to convert the Anglo-Saxons to
Christianity

Thomas Cromwell Henry VIII’s chief minister from 1533, and a strong
Protestant.

4 793
The Vikings attacked Lindisfarne

Edward VI Henry VIII’s longed for legitimate son and heir, who
was a very strong Protestant.

5 878
Alfred the Great defeated the Great Heathen Army
at the Battle of Edington

Elizabeth I Henry VIII’s second daughter, who is remembered as
one of England’s greatest monarchs.

6 1066
Battle of Hastings.

Henry VIII King of England who had six wives and started the
English Reformation.

7 1215
Magna Carta

Martin Luther A German monk and theologian who helped start the
Reformation.

8 1337-1453
The Hundred Years War

Mary I Henry VIII’s first daughter, who led England’s
counter-reformation to restore Catholicism, and
earned the nickname ‘Bloody.’

9 1347-1348
The Black Death

Thomas Wolsey Henry VIII’s Lord Chancellor from 1515 to 1529, and a
very wealthy and powerful man.

10 1381
The Peasants’ Revolt

C.) Key term Definition

11 1455-1485
The War of the Roses

Act of Supremacy A law passed by Parliament which led to the creation
of the Church of England.

12 1509-1547
Henry VIII ruled England

Altar The table in a Christian Church where the priest
performs Holy Communion.

13 1517
Martin Luther nailed his 95 theses to his church
door in Wittenberg

Book of Common
Prayer

A book of prayers used for Church of England services
and written in English.

14 1529-1603
The English Reformations

Break with Rome England’s decision to leave the Roman Catholic
Church in 1534.

15 1536
Dissolution of the Monasteries began, and the
Pilgrimage of Grace took place.

Catholicism The beliefs and practices of the Roman Catholic
Church can be described as Catholicism.

16 1547 – 1553
Edward ruled England making the Church more
Protestant

Celibate Choosing to remain unmarried and abstain from sex,
usually for religious reasons.

17 Clergy Religious leaders, such as bishops and priests.
18 Excommunicated To be expelled from the Catholic Church.

19 Heretic Anyone who believes or preaches something that is
not in keeping with the teachings of the official Church
is a heretic.

20 Indulgence A forgiveness of one’s sins purchased from the
medieval Catholic Church.

21 Martyr Someone who is killed for his or her beliefs, especially
religious beliefs.

22 Oath of Supremacy An oath of allegiance to the monarch as Supreme
Head of the Church of England.

23 Printing press A revolutionary invention, first created by Johannes
Gutenberg around 1455,

24 Protestantism A form of Christianity which emerged during the 1500s
in protest against Catholicism.

25 Reformation A movement to reform the Catholic Church which
began with Martin Luther in Germany.

26 Relic An object of religious significance, often the physical
or personal remains of a saint.

27 Reformation A movement to reform the Catholic Church which
began with Martin Luther in Germany.

28 Relic An object of religious significance, often the physical
or personal remains of a saint.
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29 Royal Supremacy When the monarch is head of the Church.
30 Supreme Head of

the Church of
England

The title granted to Henry VIII following the Act of
Supremacy.

31 Transubstantiation The change of bread and wine into the body and blood
of Christ during Communion.

32 Tudors The royal dynasty ruling England from 1485-1603
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Question Answer

The Reformation

33 Who did the Catholic Church believe was God’s representative on earth? The pope

34 From which city did the Pope govern the Catholic Church? Rome

35 What were Medieval Christians encouraged to buy from the Catholic Church in
order to gain forgiveness for sins?

Indulgences

36 What name is given to an object of religious significance, often the physical or
personal remains of a saint?

Relic

37 In what language were Catholic Church services conducted, and Catholic Bibles
normally written?

Latin

38 What was a feature of Catholic worship in the 16th century? Churches were richly decorated

39 Which monk is often credited with starting the Reformation? Martin Luther

40 In 1517, what did Martin Luther nail to a church door in Wittenberg? The 95 Theses

41 What was the new form of Christianity which emerged during the 1500s called? Protestantism

42 What did Protestants believe was the final authority in matters of faith? The Bible

Young Henry VIII

43 What was the name of Henry VIII’s first wife? Catherine of Aragon

44 Who had Henry VIII’s first wife previously been married to? Henry VIII’s older brother Arthur

45 Who was Henry VIII’s Lord Chancellor from 1515 to 1529? Thomas Wolsey

46 What position did Henry VIII’s Lord Chancellor hold which allowed him to wear a
distinctive red cassock?

Cardinal

47 What peace conference did Henry VIII’s Lord Chancellor organise in 1520? The Field of Cloth of Gold

Henry VIII’s ‘Great Matter’

48 What was Catherine of Aragon unlikely to provide Henry VIII with by 1525? A son

49 Which Pope refused to grant Henry VIII a divorce? Pope Clement VII

50 Who did Henry VIII attack in his 1521 work the ‘Defence of the Seven
Sacraments’?

Martin Luther

51 Who was the Holy Roman Emperor, and Catherine of Aragon’s cousin, at this
time?

Charles V

52 For what reason did Henry VIII claim that his marriage to Catherine of Aragon had
never been lawful?

She was previously married to his brother
Arthur

53 Who was Henry VIII’s second wife? Anne Boleyn

54 Who lost their role as Lord Chancellor because they could not persuade the Pope
to grant Henry a divorce?

Thomas Wolsey

55 In what year did Henry VIII marry his second wife? 1533

56 What change was brought about by the 1534 Act of Supremacy? It made the English monarch the Head of the
Church of England

57 What term is used for England’s decision to leave the Roman Catholic Church in
1534?

Break with Rome

The English Reformation

58 Who was Henry VIII’s strongly Protestant chief minister from 1532? Thomas Cromwell

59 What oath did Henry VIII force people to swear after 1534? Oath of Supremacy

60 What was the Dissolution of the Monasteries? Closing of all of England’s monasteries
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61 Who gained the land and wealth of the monasteries after they were closed? Henry VIII

62 What was the 1536 Pilgrimage of Grace? A Catholic rebellion calling for the
restoration of monasteries

Henry VIII and Edward VI

63 For what crime was Anne Boleyn executed in May 1536? Adultery

64 Which of Henry VIII’s six wives gave him his only son to survive childbirth? Jane Seymour

65 How did Edward VI accelerate Protestant reforms in England? Catholic decorations and rituals were
banned

66 What book of prayers did Edward VI introduce for Church of England services? The Book of Common Prayer

67 What was a feature of Protestant worship in the 16th century? Plain churches so the congregation can
focus on the Bible’s message.
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History (Mary I and Elizabeth I)

A.) Timeline B.) Key individuals
1 c.400-600

The Angles and Saxons arrived in England
Edward VI Henry VIII’s longed for legitimate son and heir, who was a

very strong Protestant.
2 c. 410

Roman army left Britain
Elizabeth I Henry VIII’s second daughter, who is remembered as one

of England’s greatest monarchs.
3 597

Augustine arrived to convert the
Anglo-Saxons to Christianity

Mary I Henry VIII’s first daughter, who led England’s
counter-reformation to restore Catholicism, and earned
the nickname ‘Bloody.’

4 793
The Vikings attacked Lindisfarne

Mary Queen of
Scots

Elizabeth I’s Catholic cousin and the most significant
threat to her reign.

5 878
Alfred the Great defeated the Great Heathen
Army at the Battle of Edington

Philip II of Spain King of Spain, who for a time was the husband of Mary I
and King of England.

6 1066
Battle of Hastings.

C.) Key term Definition

7 1215
Magna Carta

Act of
Supremacy

A law passed by Parliament which led to the creation of
the Church of England.

8 1337-1453
The Hundred Years War

Altar The table in a Christian Church where the priest performs
Holy Communion.

9 1347-1348
The Black Death

Anglican Someone who is a member of the Church of England is
an Anglican.

10 1381
The Peasants’ Revolt

Armada A fleet of warships.

11 1455-1485
The War of the Roses

Book of Common
Prayer

A book of prayers used for Church of England services
and written in English.

12 1529-1603
The English Reformations

Break with Rome England’s decision to leave the Roman Catholic Church in
1534.

13 1547 – 1553
Edward ruled England making the Church
more Protestant

Catholicism The beliefs and practices of the Roman Catholic Church
can be described as Catholicism.

14 1553-1558
Mary I ruled England returning the Church to
Catholicism

Clergy Religious leaders, such as bishops and priests.

15 1554
Mary I married Philip II of Spain

Elizabethan
religious
settlement

A compromise agreement returning England to
Protestantism but allowing Catholics to worship in secret.

16 1558-1603
Elizabeth I ruled England creating a new
Church of England that was Protestant,
though a compromise between Catholic and
Protestant.

Excommunicated To be expelled from the Catholic Church.

17 1569
Northern Rebellion and Mary Queen of Scots
arrived in England

Heretic Anyone who believes or preaches something that is not in
keeping with the teachings of the official Church is a
heretic.

18 1570
The Pope issued a Papal Bull against
Elizabeth

Martyr Someone who is killed for his or her beliefs, especially
religious beliefs.

19 1587
Mary Queen of Scots executed

Oath of
Supremacy

An oath of allegiance to the monarch as Supreme Head of
the Church of England.

20 1588
Spanish Armada

Protestant A Protestant is a Christian who does not follow the Roman
Catholic faith.

21 1603
Elizabeth died and Mary Queen of Scots' son,
James Stuart took over as James I of
England.

Puritan A Puritan was a strict Protestant who believed that the
Anglican Church should be purified of all traces of
Catholicism.

22 Reformation A challenge to the teachings and power of the Roman
Catholic Church.

23 Recusants Catholics who were unwilling to attend church services
laid down by the Elizabethan religious settlement.

24 Reformation A movement to reform the Catholic Church which began
with Martin Luther in Germany.
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25 Royal
Supremacy

When the monarch is head of the Church.

26 Supreme Head
of the Church of
England

The title granted to Henry VIII following the Act of
Supremacy.

27 Tudors The royal dynasty ruling England from 1485-1603

Question Answer

Mary’s Counter-Reformation

28 Who was Mary I’s mother? Catherine of Aragon

29 Which King of Spain was, for a short time, the husband of Mary I and King of England? Phillip II

30 What is a heretic? Someone with beliefs that
challenge the established church

31 What is a martyr? A person who is killed for their
beliefs

32 Why was Mary I remembered as ‘Bloody Mary’? She burned 283 Protestant at the
stake

Elizabeth I

33 What was Elizabeth’s religious settlement? A compromise between
Catholicism and Protestantism

34 What did the Pope issue against Elizabeth I in 1570? Papal Bull

35 Who did English Catholics want to put on the throne instead of Elizabeth? Mary Queen of Scots, Elizabeth’s
Catholic cousin

36 Which foiled plot to kill Elizabeth I resulted in her cousin’s execution in 1587? Babington Plot

37 For what religious crime did Elizabeth I introduce the death penalty towards the end of her
reign?

Being a Catholic priest in
England

The Spanish Armada

38 Which King of Spain ordered the Spanish Armada? Phillip II

39 How many galleons did the Spanish Armada contain? 130

40 Who was the commander of the Spanish Armada? Duke of Medina Sidonia

41 Why did the Spanish Armada sail to Calais before attacking the English? To collect an invasion army, led
by the Duke of Parma

42 How did the English eventually break up the Spanish crescent formation? Hellburners
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Maths

Knowledge
1 Understand how to simplify indices by multiplying them.

When multiplying indices, add the power numbers. a3 x a2 = a5

All of the index rules can also be applied to numbers. 23 x 24 = 27

2 Understand how to simplify indices by dividing them.

When dividing indices, substract the power numbers. a5 ÷ a3 = a2

A letter on its own is that letter to the power of 1
These can also be presented as fractions. A fraction line means divide.

3 Understand how to simplify indices by bringing them to a power.

When an index is to another power you multiply the powers. (a5)2= a10

4 Understand how to find the highest common factor of two or more numbers.

A factor is a number that divides into the target with no remainders.
The highest common factor is the largest factor that goes into all of the numbers with no remainders.
Use the “lollipop” method to list pairs of factors for each of the numbers then find the highest number in all of the lists.

5 Understand how to find the lowest common multiple (LCM) of two or more numbers.

A multiple is a number in the times table Write out both lists of times tables and find the smallest in both.

6 Expand a single bracket with a number outside.

Draw arrows from the number outside to each term inside the brackets to remind you to multiply them. Alternatively, set up and use
the grid method for expanding brackets.

7 Expand single brackets with a letter and a number outside, including with negative terms.

Method as above, but remember to multiply the letter on the outside all the way through. It is a common mistake to miss the last
letter from the answer.

8 Factorise into a single bracket using the highest common factor.

Find the highest common factor from both numbers to then put on the outside of the bracket. Divide both numbers by the factor
outside to get the inside of the bracket.

9 Write a formula to model a worded question.

A formula has an equals sign with variables on each side.
Make sure that all variables are in the same units before writing your formula.
You do not need to write units in your finished formula.

10 Multiply fractions.

Multiply the numerators together.
Multiply the denominators together.
Simplify where appropriate.

11 Divide fractions.
Convert denominators by scaling up so that both denominators are the same.
Divide the resultant numerators.
The left numerator will be the numerator of your answer.
The right numerator will be the denominator of your answer.

OR
Multiply the first fraction by the reciprocal of the second fraction (KFC)

Simplify your answer if you can.
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12 Convert between mixed numbers and improper fractions.

Multiply the integer part of the mixed number by the denominator. Then add the numerator to form the new numerator. The
denominator will remain the same throughout.

To go from an improper fraction to a mixed number, divide the numerator by the denominator and then make a fraction from the
remainder after the units column.

13 Multiply mixed number fractions by integers.

The denominator of an integer is always 1
An integer is a non decimal number.
A mixed number fraction has an integer and a fraction.
Make the mixed fraction into an improper fraction.
Multiply the new fraction by the integer over 1.

Simplify if appropriate

14 Add or subtract mixed number fractions.

Convert to improper fractions first
Then find equal denominators by scaling up.
Once denominators are the same, add or subtract the numerators (depending on the symbol in the question). The denominator of
your answer is the same as what you found earlier.
As with all fractions questions, simplify where possible.

15 Calculate perimeter of compound shapes.

Look for the longest side in each direction of an L-shape. The shorter sides in the same direction will sum to the longest side. Fill in
the missing sides.

Perimeter = sum of all side lengths around the edge of a shape.

16 Calculate the circumference of a circle.π
Circumference= Diameter x Pi(π)
Diameter= 2 x radius if you need to convert a radius to a diameter first.
Answer in terms of pi means leave the pi symbol in your answer instead of using a calculator and pressing S-D.

Pi ≈ 3.14

17 Use a calculator to work out BIDMAS equations

Make sure you understand where the fraction and power buttons are on your calculator. Take care when inputting the numbers, the
calculator is only as accurate as you are.

18 Understand money answers using a calculator.

Money is always rounded to 2 decimal places when pence are involved in the question.

Do not give answers to more or fewer than 2 decimal places even if 0 when answering money questions.

19 Use a calculator to do time conversions

60 seconds= 1 minute
60 minutes= 1 hour
24 hours= 1 day

20 Identify inverse operations of basic functions.

Inverse means opposite - the function that would take you back to where you started. E.g. 4 + 5 = 9 so 9 - 5 = 4.

Add and subtract are inverse.
Multiply and divide are inverse.
Square and square root are inverse.

21 Use function machines to solve basic linear equations.

A function machine turns an input into an output through a series of defined functions (+-x or powers).÷
To solve, use the inverse to turn the output into the input using the reverse order and inverse operations of the original function
machine.
Some function machines do not follow BIDMAS, a rare exception to this rule!
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Music

Question Answer

THEORY AND MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE

1

There are various types of keyboard instruments such as piano, organ,
harpsichord and synthesizer.
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2 What is the key signature of F major? Bb (B flat)

3 What is the key signature of D minor? Bb (B flat)

4 Why are the keys of F major and D minor related? They share the same key signature

5 What note does a scale of F major start and end on? F

6 What note does a scale of D minor start and end on? D

7 Name 2 instruments that use the bass clef stave. Cello & bass guitar

8 What is the rhyme used to remember the notes on the lines of the bass clef
stave?

Greedy Big Dogs Fall Asleep

9 What are the notes on the lines of the bass clef stave from bottom to top? G B D F A

10 What is the rhyme used to remember the notes in the spaces of the bass clef
stave?

All Cows Eat Grass

11 What are the notes in the spaces of the bass clef stave from bottom to top? A C E G

12 Name 3 types of keyboard instrument. Any of the following: piano, organ,
harpsichord & synthesizer

AURAL TRAINING

We will practice recognising the sounds of keyboard instruments in the lessons.

SET WORK - TOCCATA AND FUGUE IN D minor

13 Key Facts:
● Toccata & Fugue in D minor is composed for the organ
● Composed sometime between 1704 and 1750 by Johann Sebastian Bach
● Genre is organ music. The musical period it belongs to is the Baroque period (c1600-1760) Background to the

Music:
● One of the most famous pieces of organ music ever written
● It’s not entirely clear who composed it but it is thought to have been JS Bach ● A toccata is a piece that is played quite
fast, where the players fingers touch the keys very briefly ● A fugue is a piece where a short phrase of music is played
and then other parts join in, imitating

the first phrase of music. The parts gradually layer-up to form very complex music Background
to the Composer:

● JS Bach was German, born into a large musical family which is why we refer to him with his initials and his
surname

● He was a prolific composer of the Baroque period
● JS Bach’s work is so influential, that almost all classical musicians study his work today

14 What instrument is the Toccata & Fugue in D minor composed for? Organ

25 What key is Toccata & Fugue written in? D minor

16 Who composed Toccata & Fugue in D minor? Johann Sebastian Bach

17 What musical period does Toccata & Fugue in D minor belong to? Baroque period

18 Is a Toccata played fast or slow? Fast

19 In a Fugue, what musical technique is used? Imitation

20 Is a Fugue quite simple or quite complex? Complex

21 What nationality was JS Bach? German
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Performing Arts (Greek & Shakespearean Tragedy)

Question Answer

A: Greek Amphitheatres & Mythology

1 Who are the bystanders that present the action in a Greek play? The chorus

2 What is the name of the platform that raises a God in a Greek play? Deus ex machina

3 What is the name of the first ever solo character in a Greek play? Thespis

4 Who is the patron God of Greek Theatre? Dionysus

5 Who is the leader of all Gods in Greek mythology? Zeus

6 In an amphitheatre, what is the ‘diazoma’? Walkways

7 In an amphitheatre, what is the ‘koilon’? The seats

8 In an amphitheatre, what is the ‘Skene’ A backdrop

9 In an amphitheatre, what is the ‘Orchestra’ Where the chorus stand

10 In an amphitheatre, what is the ‘Proskenion’ The stage area

B: Greek Plays & Playwrights

11 What is a central character in a play formally known as? Protagonist

12 What is the central force against the central character known as? Antagonist

13 What is a central character flaw for a tragic character? Hamartia

14 What is the Greek word for great pride? Hubris

15 Which playwright was the father of Greek tragedy? Aeschylus

16 Which playwright is the second of the Greek tragedians Sophocles

17 Which playwright is the third of the Greek tragedians? Euripedes

18 Which play by Aeschylus features the character Creon? Antigone

19 Which play by Sophocles features Prometheus? Prometheus Bound

20 Which playwright wrote the tragedy ‘Medea’ Euripedes

C: Shakespeare’s Tragedies

21 In the play ‘Julius Caesar,’ who convinces Brutus to join the plot against Caesar? Cassius

22 How is Brutus convinced to join the plot against Caesar His loyalty to Rome

23 In the play ‘Macbeth,’ who kills King Duncan? Macbeth

24 In the play play ‘Macbeth,’ who covers up the murder of King Duncan? Lady Macbeth

25 What does Macbeth think he cannot wash from his hands? Blood

26 In the play ‘Hamlet,’ why does Hamlet hate King Claudius? Claudius killed Hamlet’s father

27 In the play ‘Hamlet’, how does Claudius try to kill Hamlet With a poison drink

28 In the play ‘Hamlet’ how does the Queen die? She accidentally drinks poison

29 In the play’ ‘Hamlet’ how does Hamlet get killed? Being stabbed by a poisoned rapier
(fencing sword)

30 Who kills Hamlet? Laertes

D:Vocal & Movement Keywords

31 What is an indication of attitude in the whole body? Body Language

32 What is the spatial relationship between characters? Proxemics

33 What is movement of the hand or head to express meaning? Gesture
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34 What is the direction and length of a gaze? Eye contact

35 What is the emotion shown on the face? Facial expression

36 What is the word used for making notes on a script? Annotation

37 What is emotion in the voice? Tone

38 What is the speed of voice? Pace

39 What is the use of an extended pause? Dramatic pause

40 What is an extended speech expressing private thoughts to an audience? Soliloquy
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Philosophy and Ethics (Unit 4: God)

Question Answer

4.1 The ‘Design Theory’

1 What type of thinkers might question if the idea of God is logical? Philosophers

2 What type of thinkers might explore religious beliefs about God? Theologians

3 Who is most famous for the ‘Design Theory’? William Paley

4 What is another word for God? Deity

5 What is the word Paley used for things being very detailed and
complex?

Intricate

6 What is a word for things working in balance and harmony? Harmonious

7 What did William Paley famously compare the world to? A Watch

8 What is the story of the watch often called? The Parable of the Watch

9 Paley says the world looks designed, but what might a philosopher
argue?

The world doesn’t look designed

10 Paley says God must have designed the world, but is this logical? Anything could have designed it

11 If the world looks designed, but wasn’t, which idea could explain
this?

Evolution

12 How may a philosopher question Paley’s idea that the world’s
design is good?

There’s evidence of bad design

4.2 The First Cause Theory’

13 What is the ‘first cause’ theory also known as? Cause and effect/Cosmological

14 Who is famous for his ‘First Cause’ theory? Thomas Aquinas

15 What is the scientific idea that everything is caused by something
else?

‘Cause and Effect’

16 Who did Aquinas think ‘caused’ the world/universe? God

20 What is a word for there never being a beginning or end of
everything?

Infinite

21 What is the word for there being a beginning and end to everything? Finite

22 Did Aquinas believe the universe is infinite or finite? Finite (so it needs a cause)

23 Would everyone agree that the universe is finite? No (it could be infinite)

24 If the universe is infinite, would it have a ‘first cause’? Not necessarily
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25 Other than God, what might have been the ‘first cause’ of
everything?

Big Bang

26 Did scientists come up with the Big Bang theory before or after
Aquinas?

After

4.3 C.S. Lewis

27 What ‘chronicles’ are C.S.Lewis famous for writing? Chronicles of Narnia

28 What religion was C.S.Lewis? Christian

29 Was C.S.Lewis theist, agnostic or atheist? Theist

30 What did C.S.Lewis believe that humans have ‘unbuilt’? Their morality

31 Who did C.S.Lewis believe gave humans their morality? God

32 What did C.S.Lewis call the morality from God? Moral Law

33 What is the opposite of ‘moral’? Immoral

34 What’s a word for when people doubt a belief? Sceptical/they are a Sceptic

35 What is a big argument against C.S.Lewis? People have different morality

36 Would C.S.Lewis say people in the world have the same basic
morality?

Yes (so morality is God-given)

37 Where else might people get their morality, if it isn’t from God? Parents, laws, school, society.

4.4 Wittgenstein and Pascal

38 Who is famous for saying that arguments for and against God don’t
work?

Ludwig Wittgenstein

39 Wittgenstein said that arguments for the existence of God aren’t
what?

Proof for the existence of God

40 Who did Wittgenstein say wouldn’t be convinced by arguments for
God?

Atheists

41 Who did Wittgenstein say might have their beliefs strengthened? Theists

42 Did Blaise Pascal live before or after Wittgenstein? Before

43 What did Pascal say doesn’t work for proving the existence of God? Logic

44 What did Pascal say these arguments do to logic? They overstretch logic

45 Did Pascal believe the arguments are too simple or too complex? Too complex

46 What did Pascal and Wittgenstein say the arguments fail to do? Persuade people to be theist

47 What’s another word given for the reasons people believe things? Their motives (motivation)
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Physical Education

Question Answer

Cardiorespiratory system (head)

1 Identify the definition for heart rate and what units it is measured in. Heart Rate (HR) is the number of heart beats per minute, measured in
beats per minute

2 Identify the definition for resting heart rate. Resting Heart Rate (RHR) is the number of heart beats per minute (at
rest), measured in beats per minute.

3 Identify the definition for maximum heart rate. Maximum Heart Rate (MHR) is the maximum number of beats your
heart can beat per minute. This is measured in beats per minute. This is
calculated as 220 - age.

4 When does your heart rate drop the quickest after exercising? Your heart rate drops most sharply in the first minute after you stop
exercising.

5 Identify the numbers that the Borg Scale is between. The Borg scale is from 6-20.

6 Identify the difference between aerobic and anaerobic training zone
percentages.

● Aerobic training zone from 60-85% of your maximum heart
rate

● Anaerobic training is 85-100% of your maximum heart rate.

7 Describe the four functions of the cardiorespiratory system. Functions of the cardiorespiratory system:
● To deliver oxygen and nutrients to the body
● To remove the waste products such as carbon dioxide and

lactic acid
● To provide protection against disease and infection
● To maintain body temperature.

Respiratory system (head)

8 Identify the first three stages of the respiratory passage. ● Air enters the body through the mouth and nose.
● It then enters the trachea (also known as the windpipe)
● The trachea divides into two bronchi. One bronchus

enters each lung.

9 Describe the journey of an oxygen molecule from entry into the body to
gaseous exchange.

● Air enters the body through the mouth and nose.
● It then enters the trachea (also known as the windpipe)
● The trachea divides into two bronchi. One bronchus

enters each lung.
● Each bronchus branches out into smaller tubes called

bronchioles. Air travels through these bronchioles.
● At the end of the bronchioles, the air enters one of the

many millions of alveoli where gaseous exchange takes
place.

10 Describe the difference between inspiration and expiration. ● Inspiration, this means breathing in and expiration means
breathing out.

Autumn term values (heart)

10 What is the definition of integrity? A definition for integrity is being honest, fair and having strong
moral principles

11 How can you demonstrate integrity through sport and physical activity? ● Play by the rules,
● Don’t cheat
● Own up if you did something wrong/against the rules
● Don’t let someone else take the blame for your mistake.

Hockey (hands)

12 How many officials/umpires are there in a hockey game? Two

13 What coloured card is shown as a warning by the umpire? Green

14 How many players are on a Yr 8 hockey team? 7 (11 a side from under 16)

15 Name 5 skills and techniques used in the game Any from:
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● Dribble
● Push pass
● Stopping the ball
● Sweep hit
● Reverse sweep hit
● Hit
● Tackle
● flick

16 What is one of the most effective techniques to use when tackling? Jab

17 Which technique is used to lift the ball like a chip in football? Flick

18 Identify three ways that a foul is punished in the game Free hit, penalty corner, penalty stroke

Rugby (hands)

19 How do you score a try in rugby? Place the ball down on the ground behind the try line

20 Identify two reasons why a scrum would be awarded. Knock on or forward pass

21 Why are penalties awarded? Foul play or deliberately stopping play.

22 What is the aim of rugby? To score more points by placing the ball behind the opponents try
line.

23 In which direction must a pass go in rugby? Sideways or backwards

24 Identify three coaching points for tackling technique. Bend knees, step close to the ball carrier with same foot as tackling
shoulder, shoulder to shorts, ring of steel, cheek to cheek, drive
through with back leg

25 What shape should you make with your hands when carrying or receiving the
rugby ball?

A ‘W’ shape

Basketball (hands)

26 What is a lay up? A layup is a two-point shot attempt made by leaping from below,
laying the ball up near the basket, and using one hand to bounce it
off the backboard and into the basket. When doing a layup, the
player lifts the outside foot, or the foot away from the basket.

27 What is the technique for a set shot? Two handed shot, the technique is often referred to through BEEF-
Bend your knees (flex), elbow under the ball and flexed at a right
angle, the other hand at the die of the ball to protect it, Eyes looking
up and forwards to the inside square of the basketball post and flick
your wrist as you extend your legs and follow through, pointing
through after your shot.

28 How can the ball be moved around the court? Dribbling or through passing to a teammate.

29 What is double dribble? When a player dribbles with both hands on the ball or dribbling then
picking the ball up and dribbling again.

30 Name three types of defence. Man to man, half court or zone defence.

31 What is travelling? When a player takes an extra step whilst in possession of the ball.
A player who receives the ball while he is progressing must release
the ball to start his dribble before his second step.

32 What is a foul? Is illegal contact with an opponent. There are many different types
including blocking, charging or defensive fouls.

33 How many players play on court in a basketball match? Five on court.

34 How long does a basketball match last for? It would be four quarters of 10 minutes for an adults game with a 15
minutes break at half time.
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Science

Question Answer
Chemical Formula

1 What is an atom? The smallest part of an element that can exist

2 What is a molecule? Two or more atoms bonded together

3 What is an element? A substance made of only one type of atom

4 What is a compound? Two or more different atoms bonded together

5 What is a pure substance? Something made of only one type of matter

6 What is a mixture? Different substances that are together, but not
bonded.

7 How many atoms of carbon and oxygen are in one molecule of CO2? Carbon = 1, Oxygen = 2

8 How many atoms of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen are in C2H6O? Carbon = 2, Hydrogen = 6, Oxygen = O

9 How many atoms of barium, oxygen and hydrogen are in Ba(OH)2? Barium = 1, Oxygen = 2, Hydrogen = 2

10 How many atoms of hydrogen and oxygen are in 2H2O? Hydrogen = 4, Oxygen = 2

11 How many atoms of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen are in 3C2H6O? Carbon = 6, Hydrogen = 18, Oxygen = 3

12 Name the following two ions: CO3
2- and OH- Carbonate = CO3

2- and Hydroxide = OH-

13 Name the following three ions: NO3
-, PO4

3- and SO4
2- Nitrate = NO3

-, Phosphate = PO4
3- and Sulfate =

SO4
2-

14 Name the following two compounds: C6H12O6 and H2O Glucose = C6H12O6 and Water = H2O

15 Name the following two compounds: NH3 and CH4 Ammonia = NH3 and Methane = CH4

16 Name the following three compounds: HNO3, H2SO4, and H3PO4 Nitric acid = HNO3, Sulfuric acid = H2SO4, and
Phosphoric acid = H3PO4

17 Name these compounds: NaOH and MgCO3 Sodium hydroxide = NaOH and Magnesium
carbonate = MgCO3

18 Name these compounds: KNO3 and NaSO4 Potassium nitrate = KNO3 and Sodium sulfate =
NaSO4

19 Name these compounds MgO, CO2, SO3 Magnesium oxide = MgO, Carbon dioxide = CO
and Sulfur trioxide = SO3

20 What is the relative formula mass of NaF? (Ar Na=23, F=19) NaF = 23 + 19 = 42

21 What is the relative formula mass of F2? (Ar, F=19) F2 = 2 x 19 = 42

22 What is the relative formula mass of CO2? (Ar, C=12, O=16) CO2 = 12 + (16 x 2) = 44

23 What is the relative formula mass of Li3N? (Ar, Li=7, N=14) Li3N = (3 x 7) + 14 = 35

24 What is the relative formula mass of Fe(OH)3? (Ar, Fe=56, O=16, H=1) Fe(OH)3 = 56 + (16 x 3) + (1 x 3) = 107

Humans and Health - Bones, Muscles and Drugs

25 What does the cranium protect? brain

26 Which bones protect the heart and lungs? rib cage

27 What is produced in the bone marrow? blood cells

28 Which type of joint allows head shaking? pivot

29 Which type of joint is found in the elbow? hinge
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30 Which joint allows movement in many directions? ball and socket

31 Which joint allows rotation back and forth? hinge

32 Which joint does not allow movement? immovable

33 Which strong fibrous tissue connects joints together? ligament

34 Which fluid helps to prevent friction between the bones in a joint? synovial fluid

35 Which organs allow bones to move? muscles

36 Because muscles cannot push they are often arranged in pairs called what? antagonistic muscles

37 What do we call a substance that has an effect on the human body? drugs

38 What are drugs extracted from? plants, microorganisms

39 Which painkiller is extracted from the bark of a willow tree? aspirin

40 Who discovered penicillin? Alexander Fleming

41 Name three legal recreational drugs. alcohol, caffeine, nicotine

42 Name three illegal recreational drugs. cannabis, ecstasy, cocaine, heroin,
amphetamines, etc

Energy - Thermal Energy and Energy Resources

43 What are the eight stores of energy? Kinetic, gravitational, chemical, elastic,
magnetic, electrostatic, nuclear, thermal.

44 What are the four energy transfers? By heating, by radiation, mechanically,
electrically.

45 What is the law of conservation of energy? Energy can be transferred usefully, stored or
dissipated, but cannot be created or destroyed.

46 What is the unit for energy? Joule

47 What is the equation for efficiency? Efficiency = useful energy output/total energy
input

48 Where does wasted energy end up? The thermal store of the surroundings.

49 What are the three methods of heat transfer? Conduction, convection and radiation.

50 Which of the three methods of heat transfer does not require particles? Radiation

51 What is a fossil fuel? Coal, oil and gas. They cannot be replenished
as they are used.

52 What is a renewable energy resource? A resource that can be replenished as it is
used.

53 Give six examples of renewable energy resources. Wind, tidal, solar, biofuel, wave, hydroelectric,
geothermal.

54 What is a non-renewable energy resource? A resource that cannot be replenished as it is
used.

55 Name 4 non-renewable energy resources. Coal, oil, nuclear, gas.

56 What do we call a resource that can be used at any time? Reliable.

57 What are the ideal conditions for wind turbines and solar panels? A day with high wind intensity and strong light
intensity.

58 Which gas contributes to global warming? Carbon dioxide.

59 How is electricity generated from fossil fuels? Fuel burnt which heats water to produce steam.
Steam turns a turbine. Turbine turns a
generator to produce electricity.

60 What is the National Grid? A series of cables and transformers.

61 What are the two rules for writing a number in standard form? a) must start with a number between 1 & 10.
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b) be followed by a ‘x10’ raised to a power.

62 What is the equation that links kinetic energy, mass and speed? Kinetic energy = 0.5 x mass x speed2

63 What is the equation that links gravitational field strength, gravitational potential
energy, height and mass?

gravitational potential energy = mass x
gravitational field strength x height

64 What is mass? Mass is the amount of matter in an object.

65 What is the unit of mass? kilogram

66 What is weight? Weight is the force due to gravity.

67 What is the unit of weight? newton

68 How do you convert from kJ into J? Multiply by 1000.

69 What is the equation that links efficiency, total input and useful output? Efficiency = useful output / useful input

70 Why can a device not be more than 100% efficient? You can’t get more energy out than you put in.
It would break the law of conservation of
energy.

71 What are two ways of increasing efficiency? Insulation and lubrication.

72 What is the equation that links distance, force and work done? Work done = force x distance.

Humans and Health - Disease and Reproduction

73 What is a microorganism? An organism that is too small to be seen with
the naked eye.

74 What is a pathogen? A microorganism that causes disease.

75 What are the four types of pathogen? Bacteria, viruses, fungi and protists.

76 How do bacteria cause disease? Bacteria replicate rapidly & produce toxins.

77 How do viruses cause disease? Viruses replicate rapidly inside host cells.

78 How do fungi spread? Fungi release spores which travel through air,
water or soil.

79 What type of pathogen causes malaria? Protist

80 What type of pathogen causes salmonella? Bacteria

81 What type of pathogen causes measles? Virus

82 What body system protects us from infectious diseases? Immune System

83 Name four human barriers to infection. Skin, stomach acid, nose, cilia lining of airways

84 What is the process of white blood cells engulfing pathogens? Phagocytosis

85 Name two substances white blood cells produce to combat pathogens? Antitoxins & antibodies

86 What is an injection that contains a dead / inactive pathogen? vaccine

87 What is the male gamete in animals? sperm

88 What is the female gamete in animals? egg / ovum

89 What is the process of two gametes fusing called? fertilisation

90
91

What is formed after two gametes have fused together? zygote

92 What is the passageway from the ovary towards the uterus called? oviduct / fallopian tube

93 What is the correct name for the 'womb' where the baby grows? uterus

94 In which part of the female reproductive system are the eggs produced? ovary

95 What is the muscular ring at the entrance to the uterus called? cervix

96 What is the elastic muscular tube that leads from the outside to the cervix vagina
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called?

97 What is the protective fluid that nourishes the sperm called? semen

98 Which gland secretes semen? prostate gland

99 Which part of the male reproductive system produces the sperm? testes

100 How many parents are required asexual reproduction? one

Reactions, Matter and Compounds

101 What is an atom? The smallest part of an element that can exist

102 Name the three subatomic particles that make up an atom Protons, electrons and neutrons

103 What is the centre of the atom called? Nucleus

104 What is the relative mass and charge of a proton? Mass = 1, Charge = +1

105 What is the relative mass and charge of an electron? Mass = Very small, Charge = -1

106 What is the relative mass and charge of a neutron? Mass = 1, Charge = 0

107 What does the atomic number tell you about an element? The number of protons

108 What does the atomic mass tell you about an element? The number of protons + neutrons

109 How do you calculate the number of neutrons in an atom? Number of neutrons = Mass number – Atomic
number

110 What is an atom? The smallest part of an element that can exist

111 What is a molecule? Two or more atoms bonded together

112 What is an element? A substance made of only one type of atom

113 What is a compound? Two or more different atoms bonded together

114 What is a pure substance? Something made of only one type of matter

115 What is a mixture? Different substances that are together, but not
bonded.

116 What are isotopes? Isotopes are atoms of the same element with
the same number of protons but a different
number of neutrons.

117 How many protons and neutrons does an atom of carbon have with a mass
number of 14 and atomic number of 6?

Protons = 6, neutrons = 8

118 Which two of these atoms are isotopes; ¹²₆C, ¹²₆C,  ¹³₇N, ¹¹₇N,  ¹²₅B, ¹²₅B? ¹³₇N & ¹¹₇N

Waves - Properties and Sound

119 Which two things do waves carry? information and energy

120 Which type of wave transfers thermal energy through the radiation pathway
from the Sun to the Earth?

infrared radiation

121 What is the substance a wave travels through called? medium

122 Waves transfer energy but not what? matter

123 What are the two different types of wave? longitudinal and transverse

124 Which type of wave has sound waves and some earthquake waves as
examples?

longitudinal

125 Which type of wave has water waves and light waves as examples? transverse

126 In a longitudinal wave what is it called where the particles are bunched together compression

127 In a longitudinal wave what is it called where the particles are spaced apart rarefaction

128 In a longitudinal wave how do the particles move compared  with the wave parallel to it
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direction.

129 In a transverse wave how do the particles move compared  with the wave
direction.

at right angles to it

130 What is the maximum displacement from the rest position called? amplitude

131 What is the unit of amplitude? metre

132 What is the length of one complete wave called? wavelength

133 What is the unit of wavelength? metre

134 What is the number of waves that go past a point in a second called? frequency

135 What is the unit of frequency? hertz

136 What is the speed at which a wave moves called? wave speed

137 What is the unit of wave speed? metres per second

138 Which part of our bodies vibrate when we are talking? vocal cords

139 What part of our ear is first vibrated to allow us to hear sound? ear drum

140 Which states of matter can sound waves travel through? solid, liquid and gas.

141 A quiet sound wave has a low what?. amplitude

142 The eardrum passes vibrations to three tiny bones, what are they called? hammer, anvil, stirrup

143 What is produced when the tiny hairs in the cochlea are vibrated? (e i) electrical impulses

144 What carries electrical impulses from the cochlea to the brain? auditory nerves

145 Between which frequencies can humans hear sound? 20 Hz to 20 kHz

Humans and Health - Contraception Development and Diet

146 Which of the barrier methods is placed on the end of the erect penis? condom

147 Which of the barrier methods is placed in front of the cervix? diaphragm

148 What are chemical messengers in the blood called? hormones

149 How does the 'pill' prevent pregnancy? it stops the egg maturing

150 What are small, metal/plastic devices surgically placed in the female’s uterus
called?

Intrauterine devices (IUDs)

151 What does STD stand for? sexually transmitted disease

152 Why are condoms better at preventing STDs? no exchange of bodily fluid.

153 What is cut and tied during female surgical sterilisation? oviduct / fallopian tube

154 What is cut and tied during male surgical sterilisation? vas deferens

155 If HIV badly damages the body's immune system what is the condition then
called?

AIDS

156 Where do offspring inherit their DNA from? parents

157 What is the  time between fertilisation and  birth called? gestation period

158 How long is the gestation period in humans? 40 weeks

159 What are the changes that occur during puberty controlled by? hormones

160 Name three physical changes that occur during adolescence for boys and girls. increased height/weight, oilier skin (causing
spots), body hair

161 Which condition is caused when someone eats more than needed over a long obesity
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period?

162 Name three things that determine how much food an individual should
consume.

age, size, level of activity

163 Name the six main food groups. carbohydrate, proteins, fats, vitamins, minerals,
fibre

164 Why is fibre needed for the body? keeps bowel movements soft and regular

165 Why are carbohydrates needed for the body? main energy source for the body

166 Why are proteins needed for the body? growth and repair of tissues.

167 Why are fats needed for the body? energy source, to help absorb vitamins

168 Why are minerals needed for the body? involved in many chemical reactions in the
body
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Spanish

English Translation English Trsnalation
A1 opinions (opiniones) C1 The drinks (las bebidas)
A2 I prefer prefiero C2 the coffee el café MS
A3 I hate odio C3 the hot chocolate el chocolate caliente MS
A4 I can’t stand no aguanto C4 the tea el té MS
A5 he/she likes (s / pl) le gusta / le gustan C5 the juice (of orange) el zumo (de naranja) MS
A6 they like (s / pl) les gusta / les gustan C6 the wine el vino MS
A7 we like (s / pl) nos gusta / nos gustan C7 the water el agua FS
A8 (do) you like (s / pl) te gusta / te gustan C8 the milk la leche FS
A9 I love (slang) (s / pl) me chifla / me chiflan C9 the lemonade la limonada FS
B1 The food (la comida) D Adjectives Masculine S Feminine S Masculine PL Feminine PL
B2 the rice el arroz MS D1 disgusting asqueroso asquerosa asquerosos asquerosas
B3 the chocolate el chocolate MS D2 delicious delicioso deliciosa deliciosos deliciosas
B4 the sandwich el bocadillo MS D3 sweet dulce dulces
B5 the ham el jamón MS D4 tough, hard duro dura duros duras
B6 the bread el pan MS D5 unhealthy malsano malsana malsanos malsanas
B7 the fish el pescado MS D6 spicy picante picantes
B8 the chicken el pollo MS D7 rich, delicious rico rica ricos ricas
B9 the cheese el queso MS D8 tasty sabroso sabrosa sabrosos sabrosas
B10 the yoghurt el yogur MS D9 healthy sano sana sanos sanas
B11 the meat la carne FS D10 extremely extremadamente
B12 the salad la ensalada FS D11 because it is porque es
B13 the fruit la fruta FS D12 because it is not porque no es
B14 the hamburger la hamburguesa FS D13 because they are porque son
B15 the apple la manzana FS D14 because they are not porque no son
B16 the noodles los fideos MPL D15 although it is aunque es
B17 the eggs los huevos MPL D16 although they are aunque son
B18 the tomatoes los tomates MPL E1 Where? (¿Dónde?)
B19 the chocolates (small bars) las chocolatinas FPL E2 at home en casa
B20 the prawns las gambas FPL E3 in the kitchen en la cocina
B21 the chips / fried potatoes / crisps las patatas fritas FPL E4 in the dining room en el comedor
B22 the strawberries las fresas FPL E5 in the restaurant en el restaurante
B23 the (pieces of) toast las tostadas FPL E6 in the canteen en la cantina
B24 the vegetables las verduras FPL E7 in the garden en el jardín
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F1 When? (¿Cuándo?) H1 The verbs in the present tense (Los verbos en el presente)
F2 often a menudo H2 I have (for) lunch almuerzo
F3 sometimes a veces H3 (do) you have (for) lunch almuerzas
F4 from time to time de vez en cuando H4 I drink bebo
F5 never nunca H5 (do) you drink bebes
F6 always siempre H6 I have (for) evening meal/dinner ceno
F7 every day todos los días H7 (do) you have (for) evening meal /dinner cenes
F8 early temprano H8 I eat como
F9 late tarde H9 (do) you eat comes
F10 yesterday ayer H10 I have (for) breakfast desayuno
F11 the day before yesterday anteayer H11 (do) you have (for) breakfast desayunas
F12 last night anoche H12 I have (for) afternoon snack meriendo
F13 last week la semana pasada H13 (do) you have (for) afternoon snack meriendas
F14 last month el mes pasado H14 I go to / I’m going to voy a
F15 two weeks ago hace dos semanas H15 he / she has (for) lunch almuerza
G1 ¿At what time? (¿A qué hora?) H16 he / she drinks bebe
G2 at one o’clock a la una H17 he /she has (for) evening meal /dinner cena
G3 at two o’clock a las dos H18 he / she eats come
G4 at three o’clock a las tres H19 he / she has (for) breakfast desayuna
G5 at four o’clock a las cuatro H20 he /she has (for) afternoon snack merienda
G6 at five o’clock a las cinco L1 The verbs in past tense (Los verbos en el pasado_
G7 at six o’clock a las seis L2 I had (for) lunch almorcé
G8 at seven o’clock a las siete L3 I drank bebí
G9 at eight o’clock a las ocho L4 I had (for) evening meal / dinner cené
G10 at nine o’clock a las nueve L5 I ate comí
G11 at ten o’clock a las diez L6 I had (for) breakfast desayuné
G12 at eleven o’clock a las once L7 I had (for) afternoon snack merendé
G13 at twelve o’clock a las doce L8 I went to fui a
G14 at midday a mediodía L9 it was (referring to a specific meal) estaba
G15 and half (half past) y media L10 they were (referring to a specific meal) estaban
G16 and quarter (quarter past) y cuarto
G17 less quarter (quarter to) menos cuarto
G19 in the morning de la mañana
G20 in the afternoon / evening de la tarde
G21 at night de la noche
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EXAMPLE SENTENCES FOR QUIZZING
Q1 I love chicken because it’s delicious and rich in proteins. Me encanta el pollo porque es delicioso y rico en proteínas.
Q2 I really like fruit because it’s sweet and healthy. Me gusta mucho la fruta porque es dulce y sana.
Q3 I hate fish because it’s disgusting. Odio el pescado porque es asqueroso.
Q4 I can’t stand noodles because they are spicy. No aguanto los fideos porque son picantes.
Q5 I like prawns because they are tasty and healthy. Me gustan las gambas porque son sabrosas y sanas.
Q6 I prefer rice although it is not spicy. Prefiero el arroz, aunque no es picante.
Q7 We like chocolate although it’s very sweet. Nos gusta el chocolate, aunque es muy dulce.
Q8 My mum doesn’t like coffee although it’s tasty. A mi madre no le gusta el café, aunque es sabroso.
Q9 My brothers like eggs although they are disgusting. A mis hermanos les gustan los huevos, aunque son asquerosos.
Q10 My dad likes hamburgers although they are unhealthy. A mi padre le gustan las hamburguesas, aunque son malsanas.
Q11 Every day I have for breakfast toast at seven o’clock in

the morning.
Todos los días desayuno tostadas a las siete de la mañana.

Q12 Sometimes, I have for lunch a sandwich at midday. A veces, almuerzo un bocadillo a mediodía.
Q13 Often, I have for dinner chips at six o’clock in the

evening.
A menudo, ceno patatas fritas a las seis de la tarde.

Q14 Never, I drink a coffee at ten o’clock at night. Nunca bebo un café a las diez de la noche.
Q15 From time to time I eat vegetables at two o’clock in the

afternoon.
De vez en cuando como verduras a las dos de la tarde.

Q16 Do you have for breakfast toast?
Yes, I have for breakfast toast.

¿Desayunas tostadas?
Sí, desayuno tostadas.

Q17 Do you drink wine?
No, never I drink wine.

¿Bebes vino?
No, nunca bebo vino.

Q18 Do you have for lunch yoghurt?
Yes, I have for lunch yoghurt.

¿Almuerzas yogur?
Sí, almuerzo yogur.

Q19 Do you eat meat?
No, I don’t eat meat?

¿Comes carne?
No, no como carne.

Q20 Do you have for dinner fish?
Yes, often I have for dinner fish.

¿Cenas pescado?
Sí, a menudo ceno pescado.

Q21 My brother eats a hamburger. Mi hermano come una hamburguesa.
Q22 My sister has for lunch eggs. Mi hermana almuerza huevos.
Q23 My best friend has for breakfast orange juice. Mi mejor amigo desayuna zumo de naranja.
Q24 My mum has for dinner (evening meal) a salad. Mi madre cena una ensalada.
Q25 My dad drinks water. Mi padre bebe agua.
Q26 Yesterday, I went to a Spanish restaurant. Ayer, fui a un restaurante español.
Q27 Last week, I had lunch in a French restaurant La semana pasada, almorcé en un restaurante francés.
Q28 A month ago, I ate in a Chinese restaurant. Hace un mes, comí en un restaurante chino.
Q29 Last night, I had dinner in an Indian restaurant. Anoche, cené en un restaurante hindú.
Q30 Yesterday, I had breakfast at home. Ayer, desayuné en casa.
Q31 I ate rice, and it was extremely spicy. Comí arroz y estaba extremadamente picante.
Q32 I drank the lemonade, and it was very sweet. Bebí la limonada y estaba muy dulce.
Q33 I ate  fish, and it was delicious. Comí pescado y estaba delicioso.
Q34 I had for dinner noodles, and they were tasty. Cené fideos, y estaban sabrosos.
Q35 I ate meat and it was very tough. Comí carne y estaba muy dura.
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CORE TEXT FOR QUIZZING
CT1 What do you have for breakfast? ¿Qué desayunas?
CT2 Hello, I am called Raquel. ¡Hola! Me llamo Raquel.
CT3 I get up early at six o’clock and Me levanto temprano a las seis y
CT4 never I don’t have hunger nunca tengo hambre
CT5 so that I don’t have much for breakfast así que no desayuno mucho
CT6 but according to my mum it’s important. pero según mi madre es importante.
CT7 So, because I like fruit, Entonces, porque me gusta la fruta,
CT8 I have for breakfast an apple and milk desayuno una manzana y leche
CT9 in the kitchen with my brother younger. en la cocina con mi hermano menor.
CT10 I love strawberries because they are delicious Me encantan las fresas porque son deliciosas
CT11 but they are quite expensive. pero son bastante caras.
CT12 What do you eat at midday? ¿Qué comes a mediodía?
CT13 At midday, I have for lunch a pizza A mediodía, almuerzo una pizza
CT14 in the dining room of the school en el comedor del colegio
CT15 and I drink water. y bebo agua.
CT16 The pizza isn’t very healthy, but I love it. La pizza no es muy sana, pero me chifla.
CT17 However, I am more healthy than my best friend Sin embargo, soy más sana que mi mejor amiga
CT18 who frequently eats chips. que frecuentemente come patatas fritas.
CT19 In fact, she is vegan De hecho, ella es vegana
CT20 because of that she can’t eat neither meat nor cheese. así que no puede comer ni carne ni queso.
CT21 What do you have for afternoon snack? ¿Qué meriendas?
CT22 After school, I return home at 5 o’clock Después del colegio, vuelvo a casa a las cinco

CT23 And I have for snack a sandwich of ham y meriendo un bocadillo de jamón
CT24 In general, I eat meat because it’s tasty Por lo general, como mucha carne porque es sabrosa
CT25 and rich in proteins. y rica en proteínas.
CT26 What do you have for dinner? ¿Qué cenas?
CT27 I have dinner around nine in the evening. Ceno sobre las nueve de la noche.
CT28 For dinner, I eat quite a lot because always I have

hunger.
Para la cena, como bastante porque siempre tengo
hambre.

CT29 I usually eat chicken with vegetables or rice. Suelo comer pollo con verduras o arroz.
CT30 I don’t eat fish because I don’t like it at all; No como pescado porque no me gusta nada;
CT31 in my opinion it’s disgusting. a mi modo de ver es asqueroso.
CT32 What did you have for dinner yesterday? ¿Qué cenaste ayer?
CT33 Yesterday, I went to a restaurant with my family. Ayer, fui a un restaurante con mi familia.
CT34 I had for dinner pasta with a sauce of tomato. Cené pasta con una salsa de tomate.
CT35 It was a little spicy Fue un poco picante
CT36 and the pasta was a little tough. y la pasta estaba un poco dura.
CT37 Therefore, I don’t want to return there. Por lo tanto, no quiero volver allí.
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